
FRANKLIN COURIER, the people rally to our support, and we
will guarantee them a paper worthy of
the elorious Democracr of the flnnnW

"ATT EN T I O Nr rj
t
t

!

Cjurt fa wisely left in the hands of the
Legislature, where the people's repre-
sentatives, from time to time, can make
sith changes as the procedure theivii ,
and the spirit of the . times may - sug

We mignt say mueh more as to-th-a

benefits to arise from the. ratification
of this amendment, but the provision
seems to us so wise, that it will commend
itself to the people, and will add great-l- y

to the reasons why the amendment!

LJVJ1 It

t I

We will sail the Tan Yard, lo-cat- ed

in JLoaisbnrg, with all the
fixtures and furniture. Terms :

Easy and Reasonable.

L Pesiy SaTciju. Pemi Imi
SiOdaO GIVEH AVAY.

Wa will send the Coubiks usual priea
C2.00 aid the Louisville Weekly

; CpUBIEn-JOXIIinA- L

Tana! price tt.Xti, poetage prepaid on
both papers, tor one year, for 3.75,

The weekly iXranar-Joura- al La the

NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
, It will, on December 3 1st, 1875, dis-

tribute impartially 10 000 ia valuable
presents among its subscribers, and
aven subscription scntbrouh us will
be entitled to reginUred and number
ed receipt for this dial ribotlon.

Send us $3.73 aal t oiU prs. .

D00XAGQ1TS '

,, ,, 3D GOOD SALSf,'iII
Are Coi!ipia Uosn" with theism, us

B1DA DESIGNS,
The Trench edition of wbicb sells for

' and" tbe London EdiiSoa
(200. , Our Popular Edition (tt 60),
containing over Qoe Hundred tnllpag
quarto plates, ia the cheapest and most
elegant publication i Ameiica, and the
BEST TO bELL. Cmica rie with
tach otber in praUin?, it, and the mas
eabuy it.

Asats ia Charleaton, a a, reporta
7otdei; one in Ninety Six, B. O,

10C; one in Va.2 247; another ia Hem-ph-i.
200 order, taken ia trhee weka.

FULLPARTBJTLARSFREE. A4-drea- a.

: J. B FORD A CO., Publishess,
-- . r r su tf Prk Place, New York.

cotton; ginning.
fT hate recantlv got a CONDENSER,

end added to oy new Bsowa Gib, and
asa bow prepared to giaaettoa tract !y
like it ought to be

-- i 'The CONDENSER bolts the cotton
.and t kes cmtlll tb dut and dirt and
xbrebv impro-e- a the lint, mikbr It
jbrinff i tester price. ' '

I floi tht the oottoa thla seasoa has
- ay great many motes ia it, end of course
one ca&'t make as good turnout asJaat
year, but! will

to get all the lint off the eted. Have
been making thus far from 331 to 38 J lbs.
seed cotton. , '

All Cotton Insured.

;;Conult yonr own interest and bring
your cot ton tu myjgiu.

0. P. WW 111 V

Will uy seed cotton at the highest
market price; also Oak-- , A large Sxock
ofgoods on hand at Ori-ko- s Pkickh
and Gbabgb TanM&, that is "

CASH OR NO GO

B. P. CLIFTON
ixs28-l- m.

(Qhma, (Blass, &

IBorthenware
Full assortment of Crockery and

Qlaua wan, suitable for mercbanu
trade. A &o floe CUina and (Has ware,
Silver plated ware and House keeping
goods, undjaacy articles. For sale at
Jlowest latea. ..

L. A. MAR BURY,
" - 45, Sjcamore 8t. ' '

: Petersburg, Va,

Valuable Town Property;
; for sale!!

I iaveior sale in tbe Town of Frank'
bntoo, a splendid dwelling house, it
baa six large rooms all neatly painted a
good office and all necer sary out houses
and good well of water in the yard.
Tbe lot contains about two acres of
land and is situated - in ' tbe business
part of tbe town nr the Rail Road,
and Is well located ler business bouses,

s Fot further information apply to,
v . j t miS, M A-- L. MORTON
j" w . Kinston N.a

S, A. ; Stevens & O oM

DEALERS IN
!

Furniture, Cafpetirigs &.

Pianos,
si CpWUIJ, Mad ; AMD OrAJTBT St,,
" NQUF0LK, Va.r;

The largest, Btopk of tba abovsl
goods in Virginia,

All poods guaranteed to be sold aslow a In. any: Northern City, uourbusiaeaa facUUUa. are , uaturpMsed. .
Our good are all manufactured toorder and'we" ask a visit or ao order

from those desiring gooda in our lieeto convince them of the advantage ob-
tained Ic deaung nearer home.

HeTing been established. twtlW
vicinityJvi rranklw Countj, all canto the public irenerally.

wa-ai- e Agents and keep on hand alarge assortment of pianos and Parlor
Organs at Ifannfacturs prices.

bend for Circular.
Bepf lj-- y

pOJl AND PflQPBlCTOB.

ilii?ttewc44reied to
. .

- ' qeo. S. Baker,

Fwda?,, ..December 3,1875.

To th? People Generally
' --Ad to Oar SVlena In

TJrrnJr.liu lu Par4pulav.

Tbe Corux has been managed and
fontrollod by it present proprietor for
three yean. In 1872 whet) it passed
Into our haads, V nad just undergone
a disastrous political reverse, both in
our State and county ejections. '

The count government with an ex-- 1

option or two, was entirely, filled by
JUdicalv flm lUdical State ticket had
jaat succeeded in defeating the Demoi
ciatie State tiefcet. - Onr Congrcsional
Pistrict.hadbut lately "chosen VfttuA.
Bedth oTei Uxi HoWBiaalL Tigers.

With these things before ns, we
might have been discouraged ; bnt be-Jibin- g

as we did, i most firml ; In the i

ultimate success of rjght jn goyrnmen-- 1

tal as well as in otWaffaira we buckled
on the armor with a stout and buoyant
heart, and a well and unalterably de-

fined purpose to battle for the right we;
resolutely took up the gage of battle
that was defiantly' "and cdntemtiously ..

thrown at us by the. minions of a cor--'

rupt and depraved National aid State!
imiaistratiott. Attacking, fice in all'
U Torms-raasaih-og corruption and,

want of honesty and . integrity, where ;

ever fbund-rcondom- ning and denonn- -
ping, io do measured terms, the rile and
hellishattetnpta to tring about? y Na-

tional and State LepsUtjou an inter-- ;
mingling and assimilation of the two;
races who iohabit this fair, sunny,
fluthern land.... SVehave. had the proud
fatiifa4jon of' seerag ''North Carolina
pass fronj a .publican 'to('a Democrat,
io 8tate, by nearly 15,000 popular ma-
jority, and a Legislature of more than
two-thir- ds Democratic majority iq each

'bouse. We havehad theglodowsitU-factio- n

pf seeing one of Franklin's
stauncfiest Democrats and tmest men,
chosen to a seat in the National Legis-
lature by -- over, 1,600 majority. Our
pounty too has passed from under the
yoke of Radical bondage, under which
ahe languished and groaned so fong in--V

to the glorious light qf Democratic mid-
day. Twice in suocesaioo hate we seen
the darVand dinpy banner of Radical-
ism, go down . In Franklin before the
noon-da- y splendor of the grandnsign
pf the Democracy No longer is it the
ease when we go up to our State Capi-Jt- ol,

during the session of our Qcneral
Assembly, are we ashamed to point out
twnembeis ' there from onr gallant
pounty. But now when asked who:
dees Franklin iend. we lake thfcm into,
the lower Uouse, and there4 introduce'
the gifted and chivalrous Mitchell, who
poie our banner to so glorious a victory.
Then we go to the other end of the
Capitol, and with feelings of pride and
)J. y, 1 Sere is CfeoW. pae a of the
first men in North Carofins, of hisage--U

young man with an old hea To
he late ConvcflaV;Wft7ecttthe

erudite, accomplished and able Green,1
Whom any constituency in the 8tate

"might point to with exulttiolfTod

:Th?C$Vw' l labdtltealoisfy,
for the attainmenu onfall tjiejjesda.
Muoh, yery much we have striven for,-- .

aocpUaV'MuchiWyet: a
i.Tartdeal Twnwnf to be dftsjt i ,We
Tin jptoymmny&S with .w

! ; been dnej aJ hve atrong t
J the luture, . ,r

i journal ai will : be worthy of the peo--
I pie of.ourCbuity '

ooon.- - it .is!

houkl be largely in-roa- pd. ; To ', thia
Vend ire hope thai ; U': of ouV rHenda,
:M k frlcadajof tlgca,;ioTernmeat,
will exert thetssol?es a' , littlesmd en
dmor . to increase

' ..qus' ttttbte - :

,TTe wait tb ,m, aHeV ofii. i

lTeaents in on? paper. We want to
'ato'tlie;gre(U'ifitof.
lfi xacSanWj numberif teadewthsn'
we owr hare, a It will ;be remembered
tb'at" Whithin thenext twelte inonlhs, '

many, aye I almost counties .esata of
stupendous air 4o' 'take
place. The Ktipnal Campaiou:. The
Bute' Campaign f.: the, County ban- -'

j iMwu wiimu; tne,
r actrog And ypjp.z of the rst J)emo-- !

Ijratio House of, KcpreientatrVea Juf 4o

, . Ofall these' things the ' Gourdes will

The Amendment to the
Oonsrtitxxtion.

Ordinance numbes fire of the Con-

stitutional Conyention is in these words,
to-w- it:

" Ah ordixanci to abrogate asd
:x Ailf. 8B9FIOs 15, i.6 AjrJ) jT.OK,

ABTICLK 4, OF THE COMrriTUTION.

eo)e o North Carolina in
Convention assembled do ordain. That
sections 15, 16 and 17," of Article 4, of
the Constitution, be abrogated and an-nulle- ct,

and the , following substituted
therefor; . v, y

Suction . The General Assembly
shall hre no power to deprive , the ;Ju-
dicial Department of any power or juris-
diction which rightfully pertains to it,
as a ooordinate department of the gov-
ernment ; but the General f Assembly
shall allot and distribute , that portion
of this power and jurisdiction, which
does not pertain to the Supreme Court,
among the other courts , , prescribed in
this Constitution, or which may be es-

tablished by law, in each vmanner as it
may doem best; provide aso (. a proper
system of appeals and regulate by Uw,
when necessary, the .methods ; of .pro-
ceeding in the exercise of. their powers,
of all the Courts below r. the Supreme
Court, so far as the same may be, done
without eonfiiot with, ethef . provisions
of this Constitutioo. n7v

Bead, three times aadratie4 in open
Convention, thisr 6th; 4ay ot October,

The sections stricken from the present
Constitution, by this ordinance areas
followa I a. ' ! :

Ssc. 15. The'Superior'Courta shall
have exclusive original jurisdiction of
all civil actionawhereof exclusive orig
inal jurisdiction is not given to some
other Courts ; and of all oriminaj ac-

tions in which 'the 'punishment may ex-

ceed a fine of fifty dollara or guuprison --

ment for one month. 1 I J-

Ed 16. The Superior Courts shall
have appellate jurisdiction of all issues
of law or fact, determined by a Probate
Judge or a Justice of the Peace, where

; the matter in controversy exceeds twenty-f-

ive dollars, and of matters of law in
all cases. .V.v . -- ;v

t

. Sec. 17. The Clerks of the Superior
Courts shall have jurisdiction of the
probate of deeds, the granting of letters
testamentary and of administration, the
appointment of guardians, the appren-
ticing of orphans to audit the accounts
of exoQutorfc, administrators and guar-
dians, and ofaueh other matters as shall
bo prescribed by lawu AH issues of
faot joined before them shall b trans-
ferred to the Superior Courts for trial,
and appeals shall lie? to tho' Superior
Courts from their judmentin all mat-ters- of

W; 1' v v

Thii amendment; it will be peceived
leaves it within the power of the Legis-latur- e

to regulate arid distribute thi ju- -

risdiction and procedure of all thel
courts "of the State except' the 2 Supremo
Court, which is the final arbiter of all:
muses that may go up from the inferior!
courts.u As, there js another 'anienti-- !
ment authonxing the" Legislature to es-

tablish other courts' tlian'how exist in-

ferior to the upfenje Court; this is a
wise provision, aa it will enable the Gen-
eral Assembly to sq dene and regulate
the workings bf the judiciary system,1
as to fit that department of the State
Government to the largest as 'well as
the smallest counties in the State.' Un-
der the present unwieldy cumbersome
and bungling ayutom of Courts, the
same provision for adminketing justice
ja provided for Wake t county With a
population of35,617; as is given to Clay
Co,, with a population of 2,461. While
in all probability two 5 eeka in theycar
will be ample to dispatch all the busi-
ness in the Superior Court of Clay. Yet
three months of courts in Vvtt ;r

"barely suffice, 'to keep' the Dockets vf
thate(ounty clear,;

4
; '

Again, as the, Constitution .now
j.atands, a man cannot appeal from a jus- -'

tce s judgmont upon a matter of fact
where the amount does not exceed .$25.
So ifa man is , warranted for less than
$25 before an "ignorant, --(net' to 'say ,;tPjgte and 'jjudgnwnt fa;
pvenagauist h?m,' and;the 'only issue
is a matter of fact, then he has no rem- - j

edy. to jnavo the case "revieweli' by a j

hgherurt, qd where ibe law'; nd
justice would be meted according to the
merits of the caac.-an- d not be left to the '

hima and caprices of a tdo often --i
prej udiaed a.nd corrnpt ; magis--.

trate. This whole matter trnnnj tho courts subordinate to the Supreme

P1LANTIS1SS
-

chased 'a

am1"
en:! taviS pot

everything in tie
best passil:! 'or

der, we are pre-pare- d

to gin any

quantity of rcot--

fcra at the s&ort--

est notice. We
will guarantee

our gin to make

as good " turn
out" as any gin
in the county.
All cotton de-

livered at our
gin isfully cover-
ed by insurance.
Give us a trial

Barrow & Pleasants.

I; 00 O
Bales Cotton

Wanted Ehinie--
r t

diately. i..e'jsnre

to call on us .be-for-e.

Barro--w & Pleasants

i

3? O U IT D S

Seed (Dotton

v& or wuicb we

est price -

This is a rare
an energetic

should all be ratified by an overwhelm;
mg majority of the popular rote.

LAND FOR SALE !

205J acrea of land on Line branch
and Bern swamp, adjoining the lauds
of Jno E. Thomas, G. G. GUI, Alex.
Wilson and others.

Apply to
J.E.MALONE MdV

WANTED.
A situation as Dry Goods, Grocery

or Bar Clerk, Dry Goods business pre-
ferred. . Reference furnished.

' : Address,
courier, "

I nov264t : ' rLouUburg, Na
Weekly Kew! copy 4 times and send

bill to this office. , . . ...;

SIX REASONS WHY
'

TOO SHOULD IKSUBE Ut

THE PENN HUTuli
life iotause compahy.

921 C3J2STXUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

' let;" 'Becanse it la one of the oldest
coiapanies in the country; and: past tae
day of experiments.
- 2d. Because every policy bolder is
a member of the Company, entitled to
all ita adTaDtages and pnvjlegee, bk
iug a right to vote at all elections lor
trustees, and thus hai an loflueoca In
ita management. ' -

' ;f
! 3d Uccnuse it baa the largttst accu-mulat- c.l

futd of uj Lilt Insurance
Company ia th State.'1 1

- 4tb, Because- - by economical man
agement, iu rtio of expenses to totU
income is far below the average otXife
Companies,' (See' Official Insurance
Report.).; ; ,

... . ;

; 5th. : Because it baa deolared more
dividends in number, and of a larger
averagepercentage, than any Company
in the TJoited tales. ; h--

For example; Policy ' No' U,' for
$5000, has been paid to the - widow 1

a Philadelphia merchant, upon which
twenty-thre- e dividends bad been dt
clared,-averagin- g

filty-'seye- n per cen ,
Had these dividends been used f pur.
chase additions lo this $5,046
moie would bave been realized mak
ng the policy worth $11,046. -

fttb. Becanse it ia liberal in ita man-
agement, prompt in its setttWments,
sale bevond a contingency, and Its rates
kre sis low aa any first-ola- ss Company
in the country. r :

r , ;

Principal Features, 4 Smalt expeoses,'
absolute securUy,large return premiums,
prompt payment ot iobscs, and liberali-
ty to t be iasured.

W. H. FINCH, ; GenU, Manager for
Nonh Carolina. , ; ,

W. D. SPRUU.L, , GenM. Agent,
Frafiklinton, N.C.

Johu Avmstrong,

Ne. 1 Fayetteville Btreet,

RALEIGH,5 N; C,

300K BINDER,
:.' --and I ;

Blank r ', Book Manitfucturtr,

Newspaper, Magazines , and Law ,

Boks of every description,
bound in the very ' best '

8yle and at Lowest Prices,
jaoSO 13m , ,,,, 'j

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE i

Creensooro, N. C, j j 1

Tbe Fair bession' will begin on the NthOf AtlgUSt,'' ZJ .'J- j.,,.:, !

TERMS REDUCED.

-- Tuition in regular English course, 25 00CbargeaiorexUa siudies, moderate.For Catalogues conUining particu!
lars.appjy to T; IL Joses, Pmidentr1

iVK;H. D. vTLSON;
President Board of Trustees, i

: ESTABLISHED 1847. J
;WH,;:Morrk Sonsi;

Commission Merchants.
23. 25 and 27 Commerce 8t.

ivroa,Fa.
WBl.maHe liberal Currency advan i

ceson produce jar bUl lading In handJ
Mr A. u. s-ob-

i, of H." ,,nnected with our house, and will be
P eased to receive the patrom, 0fhu -friends, :-

- ;,

.

.':
it '

:,!- - : : vt
in

opportunity for

of. JOB
!

1

with moderate capital to make a
- . - , . ; .

!

do sill - Is
1 !

i

;";K2d;:;iD; .yciip'jDdera- - ' cud' w'e;
wO gcqraijtee to give yon satisfac-- Barrow Ct PIcasanL

i.


